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Abstract 
This paper has its focus on describing processes involved in the development of a measuring instrument for attitude toward 
poverty.  Infrequent studies in the area of the attitude of young people towards poverty especially in the development of 
measuring instruments capable of capturing attitude toward poverty in this part of the world occasioned the study. Participants 
were 200 undergraduate students (133 females and 67 males) randomly selected in a private university in Nigeria. The ages of the 
participants ranged from 15 to 24 years, with mean age of 17.9 years. A scale tagged- Attitude towards Poverty (ATP) was used 
to generate data. It has a pool of five vignette-type clusters with four items each generated through a rigorous review of literature. 
When the data was subjected to a factor analysis, five factors emerged from the vignettes with significant factor loadings ranging 
from .302 to .888 and communalities ranging from .603 to .848. The ATP showed a Cronbach Alpha of 0.919 and an intrinsic 
validity of 0.959. The split-half reliability of 0.868 for part A and 0.854 for part B were also obtained for the ATP.  The factor 
analysis indicated that the ATP is a reliable vignette-type instrument for measuring positive or negative attitude toward poverty 
among undergraduate university students in Nigeria. It was concluded that studies should intensely focus on the attitude of young 
people toward poverty with the aim of correcting negative attitudes, if any, and encouraging positive attitudes.  
© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
Peer-review under responsibility of the Academic World Education and Research Center. 
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1. Introduction 
 
The level of poverty in Nigeria has progressed over the past few years to an alarming stage despite obvious 
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efforts by governmental and nongovernmental organizations to curb it. Poverty alleviation now seems to be the most 
common intervention programme embarked upon by the Nigerian government (Lewu, 2008). With the low per 
capita income of Nigeria and increasing per capita poverty level of 64.2% and adult equivalence poverty rate of 
48.3% found by the World Bank’s 2013 Nigeria economic report, there is need to investigate the attitude of young 
Nigerian university students towards the poor. In other countries like the united states of America, attitude towards 
the poor has been found to be predominantly negative among university students with poor people being blamed for 
being poor (Cozzarelli, Wilkinson & Tagler, 2001). However, the case is different among Chinese Singaporeans 
who have been reported to have a more sympathetic attitude towards poor people and have even supported 
government’s efforts towards poverty alleviation than their American counterparts (Ng & Koh, 2012).  
 
Poverty has been delineated along the lines of absolute and relative poverty (Foster, 1998), chronic and 
transient poverty (Organization for Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD, 2001), and cultural and 
structural poverty (Jordan, 2004). With a teeming number of Nigerians living below the poverty line, a principal 
exhibition of positive attitude towards the poor in Nigeria is reflected in the giving of alms. In fact, during festivals 
in Nigeria especially those that are religious in nature like Christmas celebration, Easter celebrations, Ed el kabir,  
the rich tend to give food to the poor and less privileged and also make feast for them (Delong-Bas, 2009; Warner, 
Kilinc, Hale & Cohen, 2011).  
 
The attitude of graduate students towards the poor seems to be different from that of undergraduate students. 
While graduate students view poor people as not being the cause of their poverty and having a positive attitude 
towards the poor, the opposite is for social works undergraduates (Rosenthal, 1993). There are many causes of 
poverty. Authors (Schwartz & Robinson, 1991; Niemela, 2008) have noted that it could be caused by the individual, 
fate or the structure of the society. Authors who believe that poverty is caused by the individual emphasize, that 
people are not poor because they are averse to risks (Abouchedid & Nasser, 2001; Mosley & Verschoor, 2005). 
Some other authors like Reutter et al (2009, p. 297) have reported that poor people feel that people see them as “a 
burden to society – as lazy, disregarding of opportunities, irresponsible, and opting for an easy way of life.”  
 
2. Statement of the Problem 
 
Poverty is recognized as one of the greatest challenges facing human survival. It is described as income level 
below some minimum level resulting into deprivation of basic necessities of life.  In 2005, it was estimated that 
about 4.09 billion people lived above $1.25 per day and 1.4 billion people lived below $1.25 per day in the 
developing countries alone (Chen & Ravallion, 2008). No wonder then that 117 countries, after the World Summit 
on Social Development in 1995, adopted a declaration and programme of action to eradicate all forms of poverty be 
it relative or absolute. One of the preventive or remediative strategies that would lead to the attainment of this 
laudable objective is the identification of factors predicting poverty. In line with this, quite a number of psycho-
socio-educational predictors have been theoretically and empirically isolated. Out of all these, attitude towards 
poverty occupies a significant position. Attitude, as a psychological construct, is closely knit with action. It has 
powerful tendency to influence behaviour that make an individual rich or poor. Consequently, scholars have 
advocated for the development of instruments that would measure peoples’ attitude towards poverty.  
 
3. Method 
 
The participants for this study were 200 undergraduate students randomly selected by the researches in their 
classrooms. These participants willingly agreed to participate in the study and responded to the questionnaires after 
responding to the research informed consent forms approved by the Covenant University Center for Research and 
development (CUCERD). The ages of the participants ranged from 15 to 24 years, with mean age of 17.9 years. A 
total of 133 females and 67 males took part in this study.   The ATP administered was a two part questionnaire with 
part A as the demographic variables and part B containing the 20 item ATP questionnaire. The demographic 
variable consisted of age, gender, level of education, fathers and mother level of education. 
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3.1 Pre-validation Considerations 
 
The vignettes were developed along 5 themes predominantly seen as areas where the culture of poverty in Nigeria 
manifests. Conceptualization for this was drawn from Luty, Fedaku, Umoh and Gallangher (2006) who used a 
vignette-type instrument to examine attitude to mental illness. The present study focused on poverty as it is 
manifested in 5 major areas seen to perpetuate poverty viz: unemployment, gambling, reckless spending, religion 
and stealing. Similarly, Attitude to mental illness Questionnaire (AMIQ) was employed. The AMIQ is a brief 5-item 
questionnaire that measure attitudes to mental illness on a 5 point likert type scale with +2 as maximum and –2 as 
minimum score for each item. The participants were administered the questionnaires in their classrooms. A cross-
sectional design was used in this study. Means, Cronbach alpha’s correlation and factor analysis was used in the 
analysis of the data using the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) version 20. 
 
4. Results 
 
A factor analysis was conducted on the four scales of the ATP using data obtained from 200 undergraduate 
students in a Nigerian university. The sample comprised of 133 females and 67 males with age range between 15 to 
24 years (M = 17.9). The result of the Kaiser-Meyyer-Olkin (KMO) aimed at determining sampling adequacy was 
.863 confirming the sample of 200 participants used for this study adequate for factor analysis. Further, the Bartlett’s 
test of Sphericity showed a significant Chi value of 2839.41 (190. p < .001). The communalities were all above .60. 
These show the adequacy of the data for factor analysis 
 
Out of the pool of five clusters of vignettes subjected to factor analysis, five factors emerged. The first factor 
explained 39.63% of variance while factor two, three, four and five explained 15.26%, 8.14%, 6.46%, and 5.44% of 
variance respectively. Interestingly, the communality ranged from .603 to .849. In order to avoid ambiguity of 
loadings (Kline, 1994), factor loadings less than .40 were suppressed. Some items like item 13, 17, 10, 6, 12 and 11 
were still significantly loaded on two factors. The emergence of the 5 factors was in line with the development of 
the vignette and the prevalidation considerations. Interestingly, the result of the factor analysis showed different 
item loadings on the five factors with factors 3, 4 and 5 having items from other factors loading on them. The factors 
which resulted from the factor analysis were not labeled but left as they were since the subscales already had 
different themes they represented. That is, the theme of unemployment (ATP 1, Questions 1-4), gambling (ATP 2, 
Questions 5-8), reckless spending (ATP 3, Questions 9-12), religion (ATP 4, Questions 13-16) and stealing (ATP 5, 
Questions 17-20). 
 
Table 1: Factor loadings and communities of the ATP 
 
 
Variable  Factor1           Factor2          Factor3          Factor4           Factor5          Communalities 
 
Var16  .888          .837 
Var15  .884          .848 
Var14  .883          .849 
Var13  .717      .422    .699 
Var4  .567          .603 
Var19    .844        .774 
Var18    .822        .747 
Var20    .754        .802 
Var17    .623    .543    .724 
Var7    .606  .557      .722 
Var2      .747      .706 
Var3      .671      .689 
Var10      .669    .517  .755 
Var6    .514  .633      .702 
Var5        .788    .765 
Var1        .751    .767 
Var9        .702  .424  .736 
Var12    .410      .808  .833 
Var8          .648  .666 
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Var11      .574    .600  .755 
Eigen values    7.93  3.05  1.63  1.29  1.11 
% of Variance 39.63  15.26  8.14  6.46  5.44 
Mean Scores  13.55  9.51  11.98  15.54  7.85 
Cronbach α   .823  .758  .829  .911  .835 
 
 
The Cronbach Alpha reliability coefficient was conducted on the ATP and the ATP total yielded a good reliability of 
.919 and an intrinsic validity of 0.959. Also, a Spearman-Brown coefficient of .870 was obtained for both the equal 
and unequal length for the ATP Total. Good correlation coefficient was observed between the subscales of the ATP 
(Table 2).   
 
Table 2: Correlations between ATP Variables 
 
Variable  ATP1   ATP2 ATP4   ATP5 
ATP1     
ATP2 .532**    
ATP3 .604** .635**   
ATP4 .603** .299** .497**  
ATP5 .319** .695**     .478** .222** 
 
Gender comparison in mean scores of the ATP was generated (Table 3) and males showed a total positive attitude 
towards poverty (M = 58.58, SD = 15.24) than females (M = 58.32, SD = 17.54). However, there were differences in 
the mean scores of gender on the subscales.  
Table 3: Gender comparison of mean scores of ATP Subscales 
   
Variable           Males                Females          
 M                                           SD M SD  
ATP Total    58.58 15.24 58.32 17.54 
ATP1 13.49 3.99 13.57 4.54 
ATP2 9.76 3.73 9.38 4.34 
ATP3 11.78 4.17 12.08 4.63 
ATP4 15.45 4.63 15.58 4.79 
ATP5 8.10 4.02 7.71 4.20 
 
 
In order to ascertain the convergent validity of the ATP, the data was correlated with items from a vignette type 
questionnaire that measures stigmatized attitude to mental illness (Luty et al, 2006; James et al, 2012). Significant 
correlations were observed between the subscales of the ATP and the subscales of the AMIQ (Table 4). 
 
Table 4: Pearson Product Moment Correlations between ATP factors and factors of another measure (AMIQ) 
 
Variable                    ATPTotal    ATP1    ATP3    ATP4    ATP5     AMIQT       AMIQ1       AMIQ2      AMIQ3           
ATPTotal            
ATP1   .801**          
ATP2   .810**      .532**         
ATP3   .839**      .604** .    635**     
ATP4   .700*        .603**     .299**   .497**  
ATP5    691**      .319**     .695**    .478**    .222**  
AMIQT   .613**      494**     .426**     .531**     .494**        .398**  
AMIQ1   .514**     .437**     418** .   393**     .366**    .360**         .762**   
AMIQ2   .478**     397** .274**    424**    .443**     .279**         .849**       .454** 
AMIQ3   .508**     .376** .346**   .483**    .405**      332**          .842**           .404**  .653** 
 
5. Discussion 
 
From this study, it was found that male and female undergraduate students sampled had positive attitude toward 
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poverty. The findings of this study contradicts Cozzarelli et al (2000) who found more negative attitude towards the 
poor among students in the United States of America. On the other hand, it shows that there is a possibility for 
increased liberality towards the poor (Rehner et al, 1997) in an attempt to solve the poverty issue in Nigeria. This 
study is in concurrence with the findings of different authors that people who are educated tend to have positive 
attitude towards poverty (Rehner et al, 1997; Reutter et al, 2004). The undergraduate’s general positive attitude 
towards poverty reveals this.   
 
6. Conclusion and Recommendation 
 
This study has provided a valid and reliable vignette-type instrument to measure attitude towards poverty in 
Nigeria. With the evidence of the reliability of the instrument, policy makers and educators can go on to evaluate if 
the general positive attitude towards poverty is actually perpetuating the culture of poverty generally observed in 
Nigeria.  
 
Limitation 
 
One of the limitations of the study is the restriction of the study to young people in Christian private university only. 
In ability to use sophisticated statistical package such as SEM could also be recognized. 
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